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NO TICE.
411l 8liedtors, agents or attorneys ieho, in circidars or advcrtisc-

"etor otherwise, refcr to the Commissioner or Deputy Commis-
s'one',' of Patenits, or to any other official of the Patent Offie, for
el"ldc'iice of thcir >irofe8sie»wl standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
KOTE..Pateisto are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

'h1ell the fee bas been pald, la given iifter the date of the patent.

I~l~ 4,11. letaI Can. (Boîte métallique.)

Wila Pratt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd June, 1893; 5
Years.

C4 im...lst. A metal can, box or receptacle, having upon itsPeueter varying weakeniug hues running mie into the other, for
thlur s storth. 2nd. ?n a mnetal can, ox or receîîtacle of the

'r dlescribed, a cover having a removable strip and tougue por-
ornnga j>art of its perîmeter and formed by varving weak-

eniung lines running one into the other and the whole made rion
Piece of sheet metal. 3rd. In a metal can, box or repalfn one

til escribed, a cover havinf a removable strip and tongue por-
nfoxdhyaweakening ne and a slit running into samie and

freeîng such tonp po)rtion and the whole madle from one piece of
8h"-t netl. th.A metal can, box or receptacle, having u >on its

""r1eter single horizontal main weakening liue and a branch"'*ening line at an angle to the main liue, for the purpose set forth.
hlth. -Ametal can, box or receptaele, the cover rimi of which has a
sinlgle Main weakeuing bead arouîxd its perimeter, about midway ofits depth and a branch bead from said main beal te the edge of the

"lfor the nIurpose set forth. (ith. lu a mnetal can, box or recep-
tle of the cias8 describedl a cever having its detachable strip, and

tougue Portion forued. in one with saine and the whole from, ont,
lIle of sheet Inetal. 7th. A metal cari, box or receptacle, the coverOf which, ha% a rlontinuoùs weakeuiug uine around its î*rimeter with
a "lit running into, saie, for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,116. Chemical Vire Engine.

(Machine chimique d'incendie.)

dlý,, L

Charles Patton, Collingwood, Ontario, Canada, 2nd June, 1893; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a chemical îortable fire extinguisher, the externor
case A, hiaving a glass lining B, cemiented thereto around the topI
ed?7e to hold the lining; immnovably and prevent the extinguishing
fluid having contact wsth said caue and corroding the saie, as set
forth. 2nd. In a chemical tire extinguisher, the combination, with
a ehamber BI-, containing the extin ui1shing fluid, of glaus bulbs or
î>hials 0, 01, within a pocket C, witiin said chamiber, eaolh bulb or
îîhial containing a gas producing chemical. and herineticaily sealeç
or otherwise closed, s set forth for the purpose described. 3rd. lu
a chemical. fire extinguisher, the combination, with a cylinder B1 ,
containing the extinguishing fluid, said chainher closed at the top) by
a cover a, and provided with an outiet valve or cock W, of a break
rod d, slidingthrough said lover, a tsîbular chamber or pocket C,
pendant with said chaniber BI., and in aligument, with said break
rod, and glass bulbe or phials 0, 01, within said pocket, as andl for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a chernical lire extinguisher, the
combination, with a case or vessel A, provided withi a glass lining
B, forming a cylindrical chamber BI, containint; the extinguishing
fluid, of an open chaxuber or pocket C, withsn said cylindrical
chamber, glass or fragile bulbe or phials 0, 01, containing gas
producing chemicals and stored iii said pocket, and a break rod d,
adaptb depression to break said buibs, as set forth for the pur-
j*xse described.


